
Upholds the Doctrines and Rubrios of the Prayer Book.
"Crace be with ail thom that love our Lord Jesus Christ In sincerity."-..Eph. vi., 24.
"Earnestly contend for the falth which was once dellverod unto the saints."---Jude: 3.

VOL.12 PER YEAR.

NEED OF MSSIONS TO TIIE/ RICIL. whcn pleas're or prot or pOit-
iarity is at stake, inidifférence andi moral cervarti-

The following strong language of the London ne get tc better of thtnî. iiiy osperit>'
Gitardian, it is to be feared, is almnost as much and success are their principal crbjeet ; they fuel
needed in this country as in the Mother Land. that te gain their ambition, to ketp or irprove
We hope it will alarmii the careless among the thein posiion ii Society, te exterd thtir circle of
higlher ranks of society:- usel or ognecahie acquairtances, or whaîever

We want Missions to the rich and noble ;t their special iiuî at the moment nay bc, It %vil
the wealthy capitaijsts in our great Englishi towns ; net do for tiiu be tee articuiar. Sirîgularity
to landlords and teniant-farmers, and to sons of iîust Le avoidtd scruples must Lt swaiiowtd
landlords and tenant-farmers ; and to women in eccadilloes mustLe wiket at ; an uucenprere-
higher classes ; to ladies of rank and title. Ur ising attitude of resistance te vice rs netO tury
duty is to endeavour to persuade all these to ie think, te be expecte cf tie. I fite werid wil
examples of holiness of living to those biencath rur mise its standard te tiuir ityci, tirc mrîst
themt. leier theirs te the wori. A r viat a Ir

'Tlie lower classes reilect tie upper ; and are frcant cluîgt tirent is in tht strcngth anditide
.vhat the uipper niake themi. of tre forces tlat Ciristi:nity has to

What would ie Apostlc St. Paul have said, le Iri Ire days cf or fatirrs, if tht garrisou 'as
who preacied before art adulterous lcatleni Jutdge caress ant weak, the tntrruy 've snpine arrd
and his rguilty consort on "temperai ce and judg- tinit tee. tut row a every point tlry are ad-
ment to core," and made Iii tremble on his vairrg te the assanit, with crest erect, and areti
jurdgmen t seat? What world he have said to somre 'ita cf the Claitst Sort. i, is
w'ho mve in high society in what is faiiliarly te be fearet, the agrue-tic nrd tie infîdel, or
called a set urJ ids of avoet, forme a cenîsiderabit portion cf is
their own makiig-idols taiited by sins of im- knowrr as socicty.
purity which Gon abhors ? Whlîat ivoild ie have
said to the evil influence flowing downwards from
the higher ranks to the lover and middle classes
of society, and contaminating thîem by bad e.x-
amples, and by the scandais of vice in high piaces Tm-t greatest cducatioîai necd in tiis cermntiy is
-made notorious to all by the newspaper press- tiai cf positive, etîicai, ant re]rgrotis ttacing.
enigenderinrg bitter scorn in the minds of the mmu- We Iay disprte about tie matter cfaicirî i:rr
titude for those above theni, and a passionate ex- rages or iotîre languages,
asperation against social distinctions of rank and or piracticai sturiis, discipline of lis kîrîti or tIr
privilege and property, and a vindictive eageress
to destroy thei ? What wouild Le have said to tie feurutintion cf chara-tem and cnntlr:I. . il
sone wlo ought to be examriples of piety and v-ir- [hillgs touth n tire r curai, tis ir is
tue, and yet are ashaicd to acknowledge that it is reetet or cight tri bt. iri tre irrîulijti tis of
Gor who iaketh men to be of one mind in a religion. Net. if have becîr 'diicatut ili
Iouse (Ps. lxviii. 6), by worshippinug Ilimn bslring, cf being K tr lenvc tie rosi insliet
fanily prayer ; but not ashamed of' what is shaie- lar at te risîiretet conscience, ard
ful,-not ashamed of desecrating tie sanctitv of ut rna ef overrrasteriig tuteucits te cvii.
mariage-not ashame of rmarriages consequent Vhat nuiiltitti' s Of irren scru ro rave bec rr-
on divorce produccd by conjugal urnfaitifltiness ; - ig excct Ilre oii-fasîioti
ashamed of what is noble and honorable and r r
glorious, and forgelful of Hlis warning who sait, departieit c irc:,iuss ire great nistlu rs w'i
"Wiosoever is ashaned of Me and My words, in te trust. EdlrcuII'uru, certilv ir:rt
this adulterous and sinful generation, of him aiso whici takes lO at-int oftire litant and corscic ,
shail the Son of man be ashuaned welie cometth s0 far fron sîayirug tie impurses, rray
in the glory of His Father with tie ioly angels." oniy iake trenî tir grcnIer instrrnuens of Uvii
(Mark viii. 38.) fa Engiant, t-u more tluar ii this country,

'lie more exalted the individual, the more eag- they se Ile danger viich threates ir tiis tire-
crly and minutely is hlis life watcled antd disctissed, tien, ai arc tryiîg te grard agairst it. 'J'ie iatest
the more numerous are his initators, and the experirnetut, vhich las the support of the Arclbis-
greater the practical effect of his examlîple. How iic1) ofCanterbury as aise of:ire iruest ofthe bisilops
far, then-for these, I take it, are the questions ant any rruber of distinuished Cirr'h)lu, is
before us--are the lives of our upper classes genu- Ii. Ciurci Sehouls Corny, asort cfjoint-stock
uinely irnfluernced by the Churchimnanship which cencern, Javing a capital cf lînîfa million of toi-
most of them profess? And is there any way in lars. 'l'lie shares wiii be frve pomîrîts cntlu, and il
which its influence amrong themi can be dcepened is Lelieveti that thcy wiii paya fait tivideid te tht
and strengthencd? That it needs strcngtihering, siareioiders. Btiî day-sclieei and bcardiug-
few, I think, will dispute. Multitudes, indeed, schoeis are te le cstailished i différent parts cf
aye, increasing multitudes, of blessed exceptions the cotitry, rier the direcion ef an adinnstra-
we know there are, whose faith is rooted in ther tive coucil, the scirlars of the foruer laying frou
inmîost core, who realize all that their profession six to fuftcr ins per anujîurru, ant tiose cf the
of it involves, and whose lives are consecrated to latter fron te iifty poiis. 'l'ie
the promotion and advancenient of good in all its st-iols are to be aninually examined by competent
varying foris. But of the majority I fear it must juarsorîs betr ii religlous andit secular knîoîvlctIge
be said that the vitality of their religion is sadly and wili givc dfinite rcligiotstentlu.
weak. Certain appearances they keep up; cer- Here, ther, ns art exierprse tiorougly
tain conventionalities they respect ; certain speci- deserves success. Tht Cmurch Scioois Corpany
fied duties tiey are willing to performn. But when contcuphates the edîncation of cveryrintg apper-
tc ways of the vorld are at issue with GOS tainting to tire indi an conscience of tre schoiars

land will make quite as much of morality and
religion, as of tie languages and mnathemnatics.
Can there he any possible doubt tiat education
must more aind more shape itself in this direction ?
If a way can be devised by whici it shall be made
to pay shareholders as well as the pupils-in other
words, a paving thing ail roulnd-it would seem as
if a problen over which sone are indifferent, while
others despair, will be in the way of solution.-
Clurr/iman.

TIIIE SC/ A TJJFiC A CCUR ACV OF T VI'
B1IIU¯E.

Dr. Samiicl Kinns, the author of "Moses and
Gelogy,"has for sone little time past been giv-
mg a series of lecures ii the drawing roins of
the aristocracy on "The Marvellois Scientific Ac-
curcy of the Bible." 'l'ie last took place at the

: of Slhaftesbur ry's, and wts attenced by a large
and very distinguished company. Dr. Kinns, m
carrying his audience through his course of reason-
ing described the various geological strata and the
story told by the fussil plants and animals of the
earth's condition CLurrig the Varioius e pochs ofits his-
tory. lie especially interested them, however, ii
Iis description of fifteen creative events which he
siowed wvere placed by Moses in the correct order
of sequence according to the latest discdieries in
science. Tse events, whici arc very concisely
stated in "Moses and Geology," were suinmarily
described in thle review of "'Moscs and GCology"
which appeared in th /i ord of March 22, 1882.
ir. Kinns tien proved that the number ofchanges

tlhait can be made in the order of f6ftecn things is
More than a ilion-vi, 1,307,67.I,368,ooo-and
therefire if Moses plac-ed r5 important creative
evenLts in teicir prope)r order withourt the possibility
of traditio Inal lpiV as most of themi iappiened
millions of ycars beftore man was created, it is a
very strrng proof of his inspiration, forgrourp thenm
as one ma, and tke off a ifrtier percentage for
ary scrintine knowledge possessed by him, still
the chancues ruist bi reckorned by huiindreds of
millions against lis giving the order correctly with-
ouit a speia revelation troml Gn. 'l'o leai his
anti tors to appreciate this, I)r. Kinns mrentioned
that a clock beating seconds vould take over 30.-
ooo vears to tick a billion times; and tiat if any
6îfteern different events could be written down once
in every ten minutes, it would take twenty-four
millions of ytars to write ai! the variations that
could be made in thiuIr order, writing then day
and n ighL without intermission, and to further
illustrate it, ie distributed slips of paper for each
to write down the first fifteen letters of the alpha-
bet in an order known only to iinself, somcthing
i thi.s order :-

g 1m, h d a j 6 k cf e n i o .

and not onc corresponded with his. He told themi
that if all the people in the world were to try to
imitate his unknown order, threre would be still a
thousand chances to one that the whole twelve
hrundred million attcmpts would be indorrect. Or,
in other words, if all the people in a thousand
worlds each having a population equal to our own
were to try, there wourld still be a probability that
not one list wouild agrec in sequenc with the un-
known list. After this ie asked how vil] the scep-
tic explain the marvellous, nay miraculous,
accuracy in sequence of the Mosaic cosmogony.-
Rccord.


